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グループ名 指導者 基盤地域 詳細・特徴
暫定評議会 アヴトゥルハノフ ズナメンスコエ モスクワから軍事的、経済的支援を受ける
ガンテミロフ ウルス・マルタン 94年８月末、暫定評議会と連携。ガンテミ
ロフが統一軍の最高司令官に
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The main purpose of this book is to examine the political causes of the first Chechen conflict
 
from Russia’s viewpoint. German concludes that the first Chechen conflict resulted from
 
the combination of five major factors:the political instabilitiy in Russia due to the regime
 
transformation from Soviet communism to democracy;the institutional and ideological vacuum
 
caused by the collapse of Soviet communism;Russia’s attempt to preserve its territorial
 
integrity;mismanagement by the political elites of both Russia and Chechnya;and the failure to
 
establish an institutional and legal framework within which center-periphery issues could be
 
resolved (pp.155-156).
Another more valuable aspect of this book is the author’s accurate description and
 
assessment of prewar anti-Dudayev opposition movements. German argues that opposition
 
groups were divided, with some favoring independence without Dudayev as their leader and
 
others pushing for a more conciliatory relationship with the Yeltsin administration.
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